
Killing Spartans Rejoice
§£
AP Sports „.

It's happy time in E a s t
Arising, Mich, these d a y s
,1th the town folka and Mich,
tan State students Joining in
TSallfernta, Mere We Come."
Thli pleasant situation tor

Die S p a r t a n rootem de-
veloped after Duffy Daugher-
to was given a vote of conit>
detice a§ the Michigan State
toaoh a Week ago Friday,
John Hannah, president of
Michigan State, said the unl
. board of trustees in
in Unprecedented move had
pledged to k e-e p Daugherty
"for at least the next five

!iri," There had been, ru«
ors Duffy was heading for

Notre Dame,
THE VERY next day un

ranked M i c h i g a n State
knocked off ninth • r a n k e d
Northwetsern 15.7. Last Sat
urday, State walloped eighth
ranked Wisconsin 30 • 13, The
Spartans now are tied with

second* ranked Illinois a n d
Ohio State, now No. 9, for tha
ead in the Big Ten Confer*

ence and very much in the
tinning for the Rose Bowl.

Michigan State's c l i m b
back Into the limelight w a a
one of the feature! on college
football's first November Sat-
urday. T h e mighty Texas
Longhorns, No. 1 in the As-
soclated Press poll and one
of the three remaining unbeat-
en and untied major teams,
made It seven straight with a
i? • 13 victory over Southern
Methodist.

The victory strengthened
Texas' hopes of landing a
spot In the Cotton Bowl. The
Lbnghorns can virtually sew
up the bid this week by beat'
ing Baylor, with its '

BANftteD Auburn fState at Ohio State and
and unranked Princeton, the at Notre D a m e .
other major teams with per
feet Slatet, each Won their
s i x t h straight. Princeton,
headed for the Ivy League
title, Whomped Brown 34-13
while Auburn, tied with Mis*
sissippl for the lead in the

has an open date,

Southern
Florida

Conference
19.0, This

beat
Week

Princeton plays at Harvard
and AUburn battles Mississip-
pi State at Jackson,Miss.

Once • tied Illinois, No. 2 In
the AP poll, remained un«
beaten with a 41 • 21 r o m p
against Purdue, Michigan
State's opponent this w e e k .
Louisiana State 37 - 3 and
Roger Staubach led No. 4

_.._ Pitt
Alabama

its game

p
7

star 6on Trul, in a vital
Southwest Conference Strug*
gle. Baylor remained t i e d
with Texas in the SWC by
thumping Texas Christian
32-13,

Navy to a 35
Notre Dame,

The sixth

River Falls Triumphs,
Stout, La Crosse Lose

£ By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Whitewater scored t h r e e

'times in the second p e r i o d
and downed La Crosse 28 • 20

(Saturday night for third place
•'In the final football standings
vol the Wisconsin State C o 1-
*l«ge Conference with a 5 • 2
-record. Eau Claire sewed up
*the title a week ago.
'• SCC members posted o n e
:Vvictory and four losses in
winding up their campaigns

.-•gainst non-conference com-
£ petition.
.* RIVER FALLS smothered
'^Northland 46-6 but Platteville

before Winona 16-8, Ste-

55
Leads Frisco
Past Lakers

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
"The Big Dipper" is find-

i |ng the range 'again In t h e
National Basketball Associa-
tion.

Which means Wilt C h a 'm-
,. borlaln Is tossing those bas-
kets in as of yore for the San
Francisco Warriors.

Big W i l t set all kinds of
•coring records In the NBA
two years ago with m o r e
than 4,000 points and an aver-
erage of 50 points plus. He
Slipped Into the 40-plus aver-
age last year 'and the first
weekly scoring statistics this
Season had his average down

BUT WILT showed he has-
n't lost the old touch by flip-
ping In 55 points Saturday
'Sight ai| the Warriors whipped
the Los Angeles Lakers 118-
99 and replaced the Lakers
Jn second place in the West-
ern Division. Wilt scored 23
baskets and converted nine of

1 16 free throws.
: Most of the league's week-
fend activity occurred Satur-
day night. In the other games
that night the unbeaten Bos-

'ton Celtics won their sixth
straight with a 117-109 deci-
sion over Detroit; the St.
Ixwi* Hawks, the Western
Division leaders, win their
fifth straight, 128-99 over
Philadelphia and the New
York Knicks defeated Balti-
more !,113-105.

OsoV Robertson, the B i g
O, led the Cincinnati Royals
to a 95-93 victory over Phil-
adelphia at Dayton, Ohio, in
the only game scheduled Sun-
day. '

Robertson hit three l o n g
lump shots after Jorry Lucas
failed out with three minutes
left and the Royals ahead 86-
83, With only six seconds left,
Oscar made a free throw that
sewed things up lor the Roy-
als. The Big O finished with
25 points.

vens Point lost to Mankato
6-0, Stout was defeated 14-7
by St. Cloud, all of Minneso-
ta; and UW-Mllwaukee bowed
to Michigan Tech 20-0.

J1 m Knoblauch counted
twice for Whitewater on short
runs. Jim Rose scored a
pair of touchdowns for L a
Crosse on a 79 yard run and
on a pass. The Indians f i n-
ished with six losses and a tie
and rested with 0 s h k o s h1

at the bottom of the stand-
Ings.

Mankato's tally came with
Jim Gootheardt's bolt f r o m
the one at the end of a 30
yard march. The Pointers
closed with a 6-2 slate.

St. Cloud capitalized on a
pair of blocked punts, P a u l
Ebent after rtins of one and
three yards. Stout, w h o s e
Fred Bllck tossed a 26 yard
scoring pass to Henry W a-
ters, finished 2-5-1.

MIKE HENRY scored all
the points lor Winona, which
won Its first game of the sea-
son. Platteville tallied on a
short pass from1 Greg Smith
to Bob Baetz.

UW-M could make o n l y
eight yards' rushing and 69
In passing against Michigan
Tech, whose Paul Butkovich
'accounted for two t o u c h -
downs in the first half. T h e
losers finished 1-6-1.

Tom Semps of R i y e r
Falls turned two pass inter-
ceptions i n t o touchdowns
while teammate Jim B a l e r
scored another pair. North-
land's TD came on Ken Wey-
ler's 20 yard dash after a
fumble recovery.

14 romp over

„ ranked Okla-
homa Sooners enjoyed a 35-0
breeze against Colorado, but
Alabama, No. 7, and O h i o
State, No. 9, barely edged
Mississippi State 20-19 and
Iowa 7 • 3, respectively. The
lOth-ranked Pitt Panthers
rebounded from their N a v y
defeat with a second h a l f
comeback that humbled Syra-
cuse 35-27.

TOTS SATURDAY, In addi-
tion to the Baylor • T e x a s
and Auburn - Miss. State
games, Michigan Is at Il-
linois, Tampa at Mississippi!
Maryland at Navy, I o w a
State at Oklahoma North-
western at Wisconsin, Penn

with Miami having been post-
poned to Dec. 7.

Southern California, which
just missed making the To
Ten last .Week, took a 22-
licking from Washington In
an Important Big Six game on
the Pacific Coast. The vic-
tory put the Huskies In the
lead ahead of the Trojans,
California, UCLA, Washing-
ton State and Stanford In the
race to decide the Big Ten's
opponent in the Rose Bowl-

AttMY CAME from behind
to hip the Air Force 14 * 10
In their intcrsoctional battle
at Chicago. In other Saturday
results Memphis State stayed
on top of the Independent
standings by crushing Louis-
ville 25 • 0, Georgia T e c h
whacked Duke 30 - 6, Nebras-
ka nipped Missouri 13 • 12,
Oregon State took Stanford
10 7, Bowling Green dropped
out of the major unbeaten,
untied class by losing to Mi-
ami of Ohio 21- 12, Tulane
ended a 17 - game l o s i n g
streak by beating South Caro-
lina 20 - 7 and Penn, which
once ranked with the b e s t ,
came through with the I v y
League surprise of the year,
by defeating Harvard 7 • 2.

State Meet
Cross Country
Records Fall

HARTFORD (AP) — Three
records were shattered a n d
one tied Saturday as Madi-
son West, Neenah and Mi l*
waukee Lincoln won s t a t e
high school cross c o u n t r y
championships.

The record • smashing per-
formances over the 2.2 mile
course were topped by 3 1 m
Mammlll of Neenah who led
the pack across the finish
line In the medium school dl«
vision in 10 minutes 35.6 sec

108, Oeenomwo* 122, Wauwa-
tosa West 140 Kftukauna 158
Rhtnelander 171, M o h o f t ft
Grove 195.

Milwaukee Lincoln's teamj
score of 36 was low Irt t h e
small school division, f o l *
lowed by Burlington 41, Ber»
lin 83, Iowa-Grant 68, Chetek,
147, Sun Prairie 157, Barron
166 and CHntofivill* 190.

INDIVIDUAL RBSULTS
SMALL SCHOOLS - 1. Wayn* Craig,

MUkwonftgo. t, Kelfh Byefs, BoscobH. 3,
Ran Slinion, Milwaukee Lincoln. 4, Willis
Bradley, Mllwaukc* Llntoln. S, Mike
BMge't. MllWttJke* Llnrtln. 10:44,5, dl-
vltlon record) old record 10:48.3 let by
KM Atlgo-Olsl, Oreendafo, 1»4J.

Medium Schools - 1, Jim Mimmili,
Nltnlh. 1, Don Ctpllna, Stevens Point.
3, RlehJrd Or«y, Whlteflsn Bay. 4, Wayn
Birry, Mllw»uk*e North. S, Rienart
SoufhtoH, OeonomowBc. 10:3S.« Met* and
division record, eld statt mirk 10:37.5
lei by Bruci Priler, Milwaukee Wash

division mark »«t
Whlteflsh Bay,

by

onds, a state record. The old
state mark of 10:37.?) was set
In 1962 by Bruce Frnser of
Milwaukee Washington.

Madison West won t h e
large school title, having a
point total of 43, With M i l -
waukee Marshall the runner-
up having 82. Other teams fin-
ished as follows: Racine Hor-
lick 104, Milwaukee B a y
View, 121, Milwaukee Wash-
ington and Racine Park 124
154, Antigo 189.

Noenah, with a low score of
58, finished first In the medi-
um school division followed
by: Whlteflsh Bay 78, Brook-
field Central 80, West Bend

[nflton. mil etd
Dave McDtrmOft,

Large ichooli — Bob Gordon, Madison
West. 2, Welly Booker, Racine Park. 3
Steve Hagen, Superior "Central; 4, A
SMlfel, Wett Allli Central. 5, John See
bert, Milwaukee Marshall. 10:37,7 tie
division record set In W2 by Pram
Milwaukee Washington.

RESULT
By ASSOCIAtED PRESS

MEXICO CITV - CarlOl
Arocha,

Rlos< Mexico
Argentina, 4

Tops St. Norbert
By ASSOCIATED Pft&SS
Northwestern of Watertown

downed Lakeland 33-12 Sat-
urda| and captured Its first
Gateway Conference football
championship since 1935.

Carroll blew a chance for
the College Conference of Il-
linois title by losing to Carth-
age 7-6. St. Norbert fell b e-
fore Northern Michigan 24-20
in nonconference action.

MAttTY SCHWARTZ a n d
Dave Toepel scored a pair of
touchdowns each for North-
western, which finished with
a 3-1 conference slate.

Carthage scored on a 44
yard pass play from L a r r y
Rcinhold to Pat Sohrader and
Sid Truckenbrod kicked t h e
conversion. Carroll came
back late on a pass from Bill
Towson to Pete Budde.

Northern Michigan cinched
victory in the last t h r e e
minutes when Terry Nyquist

tHE DAILY TtltOftAM fg
Clotrt, Wltwfrttn IP

Monday, Nov. 4, 1963

climaxed an 80 yard drive by
going over from the f i v e .
Nyquist also passed for two
touchdowns and kicked a 30
yard field goal and t h r e e
extra points. J M & M V ' t "
scored a pair of TD s tot St.
Norbert.

Custom Mode

HAIR
PIECES

Write Pbf Fre<j Bfftchur*

JOHNSON
BARBER SHOP
COLFAX, WISCONSIN

Phone 962-3338

Gets Rice Award
NEW YORK (UPI) — The

ninth annual Grantland Rice
Memorial Award was pre-
sented to John P. Carmlchael,
sports editor and columnist'of
the Chicago Dally News, at a
luncheon* Friday.

Browns Honor Renfro
CLEVELAND (UPI) —Vet-

eran flanker back Ray Ren-
fro of the Cleveland Browns
will be honored Nov. 24 when
the Browns close their home
season, the team announced
Friday.

Renfro has caught a career
total of 279 passes for 5,501
y a r d s to rank third in pass
catching in the Browns' 17-
year history.

Wisconsin's Fastest Growing

PhBoilieux
. . . the BRANDY with the
old country tlavorj

softest
lightest

smoothest

PRE-SEASON
•̂  OFFER *

^
COLOR-MATCHED

FOR YOUR
GM CAR...

WINTER TIRES
NOW and get
NEW WHEELS

PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS

Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR

If you are a victim of these symp-
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular •Inflammation to * con-
•titutional disease And medicine*
that give temporary reliet will not
remove the causes of your trouble!.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to premature genii-
ity, and incurable conditions.

Th« past year men from 1,000
communities have been successfully
treated. They have found soothing
relief and Improved health.
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RECTAL-COLON
Art vfjiil HiNdtid
wltH fliinAlir In*
flMimitlM,

Reducible Hernia
li minimi to i
mil! Ntn-Siirfltil
treatment.

Mr «f thin
dirt nti bt Uiitt*
it the nmt tlmt
you art rtttlvlng
BlindHlir InflMMM-
6tn trtitminti.

Mur.HiW PRII M. I jm i
full RfvntittM PIlMt CHw

Medical Clinio
has a New
FREE BOOK
that tells how
these troubles
may be corrected
by PROVEN NON-
S U R G I C A L
TREATMENTS,
This book may
prove of utmost
Importance la
your life. Use
coupon below,
No obUf ation,

•NEW FREE BOOK
Excelsior Medical Clinic !

08490 Exeslilor Springs, Mo.

*nM r<M

Twes
that are

Wheel Distributor's Suggested Retail Price

TOWN,

WANTED1
MEN - WOMEN

, !'„!•„*!• ,new for U.S. Civil Service
*nln«i In thli orea during
flint 12 month*.

OQyernrrjjnf wiltlcm pay 01
hlfr, iwl44tf,eo o msnth to
itgrf. they prpvldl mgch
gregter i«wltyj thon »rlyoi»
employm»n{ and excellent pft-

aivantem»nt.
«Wt mill
ucailen or

But to Ml OM af thwi
y«u roflit MII.

tome coiei only one cut of
five pan- . , .
Lincoln Service he pi thov
iand« prepare for thjie tettt
every year. It li one of the
largeit and eldeit privately
owned isheeli of III Kind and
li net connested with the
Qflvernment.
For Flff Information en, O»Y;
•rnment lobi, luliidjng tot of
petition* and wlariei, fill out
coupon and mail of onfii «••
TODAY, YOM wffi al» g*t MI

en how y«u eon pr*
Wlf fsrji^jji tjili,

SO MUCH
A GM DBA

TER WHEN
ER DOES IT!

Your GM dealer's body specialists have the skills and training to
duplicate the showroom finish of your General Motors car. They're
schooled at one of the 30 GM Training Centers across the country
,,. seasoned in Guardian Maintenance metal preparation, color
matching and paintingtechniques, Skilled specialists, quality mate-
rials and genuine GM parts help protect your GM investment.
Whether your car needs just a touch-up or major collision work,
see your GM dealer. The cost is fair. And the work is so much
better when a GM dealer does it.

No Cost
or

Obligation

LIMITED TIME OFFER! BUY NOW

Here's Why You Should Take
Advantage of this Tremendous
Offer on EXTRA WHEELS

I You save the bother and expense of
remounting tires twice a year, year
after year... simply change wheel*
... you can do it yourself.

2 Eliminate the possibility of damag-
ing the air-tight seal between tiro
and wheel on your tubeless tires.

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION
OF WINTER TIRES

Nylon, Rayon, Tubeless
\> Tube-Type, All Sizes

JUST SAY "Charge ft" • P«V Weekly
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TERMS * ^MoI

«• YQUH OIAWM POt
THI HIT KUW ft* W8VIM

GUARDIAN
MAINTBNANOII

HAMMER

Hammer

4-0-70Q

TOP QUALITY
Heat treated, fully
chrome-plated
hammers with
tubular handles
And rwbber grips

(Additional Hammers 11.

Bauer Built Tire Center
70S S. Buritow Downtown bu Cloln PkeM 44106


